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BRIEFS
EXPENSIVE BUMP

A 1966 Mustang driven byJackwelyn Kennedy of Route 1.BeulavlUe, received abump re¬sulting In $400 damage Fridayp.m. about 6:1S. Nick King, whoresides between Kenansvllleand Chinquapin, coming outfrom toward pink Hill, came to
a complete stop, andthenpulledout on highway 111 In front ofth*
the Mustang. The 1959 Forddriven by King received da¬
mages estimated at |250. Ac¬cording to chief of police h. j.Brown, neither party wasinjured.
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NOTICE
Please, Please, all corres¬

pondents and advertisers take
note! The Duplin Times-Pro¬
gress Sentinel will publish one
day early next week due to the
Thanksgiving Holidays. Allcor¬respondence must be In onMoo-
day and also all advertising,m this way you will get yourpaper before the ThanksgivingHolidays. Thank You.

$300,000 Fire Hits Ramsey Feed CompanyJL W

Flames of undetermined ori¬
gin swept through a feed mill
here early Friday, causing de-
mage estimated at $300,000be¬
fore being brought under con¬
trol by six fire departments.Smoke from the mill, owned
by Ramsey Feed Co. was still
visible at noon. Firemen from
the Rose Hill. Wallace, Tea-
chey. Magnolia, Warsaw and
Kenansville departments extin¬
guished the blaze within one
hour after it was discovered at
5 a.m.

Dennis Ramsey, owner, said
the cause of the fire had not
been learned, but added that it
apparently began in the old
section of the mill built in
1955.
"We don't know how It hap¬

pened," he said. "The old part
was an iron-clad, wooden struc¬
ture, and it was very dry in¬
side."
The feed mill, he said, had

just been Inspected by insur¬
ance agents who apparently
found it in good condition.
Ramsey, noting that several

finished feed tanks, each hold¬
ing 100 tons of feed, were still
standing, said that it wasn't a
total loss. The extent of damage
to the metal tanks and contents.
however, had not been deter¬
mined.
According to a statement Is¬

sued by MR. Ramsey, as soon
as is possible, plans will be
made to rebuild the mill. "We
are Immediately beginning to
make plans to rebuild," he said.
"The chickens dependent upon
this mill for feed are now being
fed by the good work of our

neighbors, wno are manufactur¬
ing our own form a of feed ta

J their mills. Nash Johnson, Ay-
4 cook Milling, Rlvenbark (Wal- ;h

la anH Tlnrhtirrli killKna^.
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are to be commended for their
wonderful cooperation."
Mr. Ramsey also expressed

appreciation to the Fire De¬
partments of Rose Hill and sur¬
rounding areas for their alert¬
ness. speed and efficiency.
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Thanksgiving Services f
1 ISunday, Monday and Tuesday >

evenings.
Rev. William Wolfe, minister

of the Kenansville Methodist
diurch will be speaker Wed¬
nesday evening. Rev. Lauren
Sharpe, minister of ifenansville
Baptist Church, will be speak¬
er Thursday morning at 10 a.m.
The Reverend Dr. Carr Is a

native of Duplin County, a gra¬
duate of Davidson College,Union Theological Seminary,Richmond, Virginia, received
his masters In Theology and
Doctorate In Theology botn from
Lhlon Theological Seminary..Currently serving as Se¬
cretary of theTown andooumryDepartment of the PresbyterianChurch in the U.S., he Is located
h Atlanta, Georgia. He has
served pastorates In Virginia,
vas regional director of sy-tods of Georgia, South Carolina
ind Appalachla. He also served
is Moderator of the Winchester
Presbytery In 1937 and APP»~achla Synod in 1945.
He has received recognition

is The Rural Minister of The
fear. J |

DR. JAMES CARR I
I

Union Thanksgiving Services 1
in KenansvOle will begin sun- J
day night November 20 at the
Presbyterian Church with Dr. '
James Carr guest speaker for
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Series of Brfeak-Ins
. . ... ... .

Duplin County Sheriff's
Department reported a series of
break ins in the Warsaw area
Monday night.
i Ghaynelle's Drive in, about
qae mile south of the WXrsaw
City limits of highway 117, was
brokeo^nmfor the second time

' wSdowwhich was broken com¬

pletely out this time. Inside the
f restaurant, the cash register

was cjeaned out, the piccolo
. J broken into and all the money

removed and also the cigarette
machine money was removed.
Deputy Graham chestnutt said
an estimated $50 was stolen.

. just up the road about 1/4
mile nearer Warsaw, the new

building of H 4 B Milling was
broken into. The class ft the
side door of the building was
broken out and the door was
unlocked from the inside. The
owner "Bo" Herring estimated
merchandise stolen at $20. The
door damage was greater than
the goods stolen.
The next stop by apparently

the same vandals was at Hursts
Station inside the City Limits
of Warsaw. Deputy chestnutt
said the Warsaw Police De-

partmem was nanating tnat ana
he did not have an estimate
of damages.
Crossing town the next Vic-
Canthmed to Page t
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Role Hfll
Child .

Injured
(

Thomas Gregory Peterson, ]
age 6, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Peterson of Rose Hill
was injured Tuesday morning
when hie ran into tne side of
a passing vehicle.
Frank J.,Roth of Newark, jDelaware w«s operating a sta- |tlon wagon ybout one half mile

south of the Rose Hill City ,
Limits when the Peterson child
ran Into the vehicle. ,
The child was admitted to

Duplin General Hospital. Dr.
Oscar Redwlne stated that the
child had some bad bruises
on his forehead but X-raysdid not reveal any broken bones.
Had die event occurred mo¬
ments earlier the results mighthave been tragic.
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Faison Native
Youngest Tar
Heel R&P
Winner
GREENVILLE - An East Ca¬

roling College graduate,.SusanClifton. Paul of Faison, was
awarded a special citation bythe North Carolina Recreation
and Park Society at a recent
convention In wlneton-Salem.
She Is the youngest North

Carolinian ever to receive this
lonor.
Mrs. Paul was awarded the

citation for her work In organiz¬ing a summer recreation pro¬
gram In her home town of Fai-
3on. she began lnthesummerof
1963 with scant equipment and
Facilities and suceeded In start¬
ing a recreation program for
children which has grown into
i permanent part ofthe muni¬
cipal program.
According to the citation,

"Due to her outstanding public
relations, energy, and Idea, she
gained the suport of the local
churches and also other civic
>rganlzatlons and was able to
tiaugurace a program for every
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Flames leaped skyward lo thtspre-^awn fire thai hit Ramsey's
In Rose Hill, Fmtf moving. FlfSmen frpm several

aojelnlng tdwns battled thft blase wfrffcTi toaJ" brougHt tinder
control by mid morning but continued to spew forth smoke
from the smplteflng remains for days,. (Photo by Gene pierce)

Matthews Gets 25-30 Years For Murder
McCoy Matthews of Warsaw

plead guilty to the second de¬
gree murder of Mary Lou Gavinof Warsaw in Superior Court
held before his honor JudgeParker on Wednesday of last
week. Walter Brirt of Clinton
was Solicitor.
Mary Lou Gavin was shot

on August 22, 1966 In Warsaw.
According to evidence, Mary
Gavin was sitting on the porch
of a friend when Matthews came
up with a pistol. MaryLou said,
"Don't shoot me." She then
Jumped off the porch and Mat¬
thews pursued her around the
house. She then ran back on

I the porch and according to evi¬
dence Matthews shot ner five
times In the back.
Matthews was sentenced to

not less than 25 or more than
30 years in state prison.
Norwood Glenn Maready who

received 2 years for drivingdrank, appealed to the State \
Supreme Court. \

Joe Louis Boney received <
2 years for assault with a jdeadly weapon. «

Charles Castlne of Charles- i
ton, S. C. received 3 to 5 years t
for the Common Law Robbery of
H. O. Watson of Warsaw on (
October 31. Castlne and Rudell \
Harry Osborne, also of Char- -

___

leston, went to Watson's store.
While one of them went Into
the store, the other one got_? __

Mr. Watson to draw some gas

Continued to Page 2

National Retarded Children's Week
National Retarded Children's jVeek, beginning November 13th,

trill be observed here and all
>ver the country through Thanks
jiving Day to express thanks
rnd educating the public on
ichlevements made for our re-
arded.
Just a few years ago, parents

)f mentally retarded children
yere victims of superstition,
-m m- -m m -m

tears and taboos. There was a
widespread belief that mental
retardation was hereditary. Pa¬
rents and families of the re¬
tarded were regarded sus¬
piciously and often neighborswhispered behind their backs.
Now, we know of literally hun¬
dreds of causes of mental re¬
tardation. we know too that
much can be done to help the

/-M m

retarded lead more productive,
happier lives. We know that
more research will help pre¬
vent some retardation. Measles
only gives most children spots,
but 500 children In this countrydie from measles encephalitis
each year - ofthe4,000 children
who develop measles encephall-

Continued to Paice 2

Rain Failed To Dampen Vet Day Spirit

ft-
Miss wsrssw 1967 U Carolyn Demon Gresham of Warsaw.

Second runner up taft la Miss Margie Sue Andrews of Rosa Hill
inTSrst mnner up right, Miss Donns sue Edwards of Warsaw.
Miss Gresbam, a lovely and talented young lady nd a second
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year student at the University of chapel Hill, was crowned
at the Jaycee Pageant held Friday evening, November U
in the Kenan Memorial Auditorium In Kenansvflle. spectators
practically filled the Memorial Auditorium.
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An estimated 12,000 persons,
Ignoring the rain and cold lined
me streets In Warsaw Saturdayto watch one of the biggest
and best parades ever pro¬
duced In the Veterans Day Ce¬
lebration.
The 45 year old tradition

gains momentum each year witheach event becoming more out¬
standing than theprevlous year.
The event Is sponsored bythe Charles R. Gavin Post 127,

American Legion and the War¬
saw jaycees.
More than 100 entries In the

parade displayed lovely youngladles, marching bands, color¬
ful majorettes and antique cars.
The Boy Scout Float, depicting
a boy scout camp In the fo¬
rest, complete even to smoke
signals, was first place winner.
The Warsaw Seesaws, acolor

ful and lively square dance team
was second place winner with
the Iwo Jlma float sponsored bythe American Legion placingthird.
An estimated 1000 horses with

riders were In town for the
horse show which was post¬
poned because of rain. A defi¬
nite date on this show will be
announced later.
The selection of "Miss Vet"

attracted hundreds of specta¬
tors as Mr. Bill Boyette, Com¬
mander of American Legion
Post 127 crowned Miss Burgaw,Cella Ramsey, officially Miss
Veterans Day. First runner up
was Miss Miss North Duplin -

Laura Marie Cottle, second
runner up was Miss Beulaville
Home Coming, Margaret
Brown.

(More pictures on Page 4)
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Madrigal singers And UJMC
Chorus Present Concert
The Director of the Madrigal

Singers and the University of
North Carolina Chorus Is Mr.
Wayne Zarr, who Is also Di¬
rector of the University Glee
Club, and has been with the Uni¬
versity Music Department for
four years.
Mr. Zarr has indicated that

the Singers and Chorus are

delighted In being asked toper-
form In Duplin and that the
members from Duplin County
are especially Interested to be
returning for the performances.
Two members from Warsaw,
Carolyn and John Gresham. will

be with the group.
Those holding season tickets

will be admitted upon presen- ]tatlon of their tickets. Tickets
for this particular performance
can be bought at the perfor¬
mance . Adult tickets are $2.00 ,and children's tickets are $1.00. ,Season tickets are still on sale jand may be obtained attheCon-
cert or from the Directors ..of the Fine Arts Society. i
The Tar Heel Fine Arts So- «

ciety has scheduled additional
performances to be presented
for the 1966-67 series:

North Carolina Symphony Or-

chestra on March 20, 1967,
Karen Duke (Famous Folk

Singer ) on April 8, 1967, at
3 p.m.
U. S. Marine Corps Band

>n May 7, 1967, at 3;30 p.m.
Those holding season tickets

tfill be admitted upon presen-
atlon of their tickets. Tickets
or this particular perfor-
nance can be obtained at the
>erformance. Adult tickets are
(2.00 and children's tickets are
tl.00. Season tickets are still
on sale and may be obtained
at the Concert or from the Di¬
rectors of the Fine Arts So¬
ciety.

I Madrigal Singers and Chorus in Rehearsal on chapel HOI Campus
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